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SportsFolio

SaberScoreboard
Souhegan Boys and Girls Cross Country 
Teams race to Victory at Pelham Invitational
Moskowitz and Platt lead Souhegan to Victory

Souhegan’s Eli Moskowitz remained undefeated on the season as he took 
home first place individual honors with an impressive 15:49 clocking, but 
it was Ben Platt who came up with his best race of the season and garnered 
3rd place overall (17:11) that keyed the Sabers team victory over the field of 
runners from 8 schools with a low score of 37 points.  Windham finished 
2nd with 48 points. Following the two senior captains across the finish 
line with excellent races were Garrett Earley (9th, 17:39), Cam Behn (12th, 
18:06), and Billy Seguin (19th, 18:28).  Jake Upton (26th, 18:59) and Gabe 
Cruz (34th,19:22) rounded out the scoring for the Souhegan Varsity.  
Hunt Leads Saber Girls to First Place Win 

Madeleine Hunt led an excellent team effort by Souhegan, as she led 
from wire to wire and won with a very fast 18:53 time, and the Saber Girls 
put all 7 of their varsity runners in the top 14,  as they took home the first 
place trophy at the Pelham Invitational on Saturday.   Madeleine got great 
support from fellow Sabers Hannah Gillis (3rd, 19:44), Elise Lambert (6th, 
20:25), Shannon Earley (8th, 20:31), Hannah Culver (11th, 20:48), Kate Ber-
mingham (13th, 20:54), and Emmy Ehrenstein (14th, 21:03).     The top 5 
teams were Souhegan  with 29 points followed by Windham with 72, Hop-
kinton (94), Milford (108), and St. Thomas Aquinas (119).

SHS Boys Soccer Drop 0-1 Windham Jaguars 
with Five Games Left in the Season
At Windham, NH

      1 2 FT       
SHS   0     0     0   
WHS   0     1     1
                    
Goalkeepers                   
SHS - Teigue Young 6 saves  
WHS – Parker Hudson 8 saves  
    
Time      Team  Goal  Assist
48 min    WHS   Will Carpenter PK
 
SHS        6 wins - 3 losses - 1 draws
Windham    8 wins - 5 losses - 0 draws
 

Souhegan Alums - 
College Football
Two Souhegan Alum-
ni played in the recent 
Bentley at St Anselm 
football game.  Running 
Back Tight end senior 
Nick Hession had an ex-
cellent game.  Punter, 
sophomore Tyler Ford has 
a season 41.2 yards per 
punt during the season 
including a 55 yard punt 
in the St Anselm contest.

The Souhegan Golf team hosted 
Sanborn Regional High School 
(Kingston) and Windham High 
School at Amherst Country Club.  
The Sabers were lead by the out-
standing performance of Alek Medic 
who shot a 36.  Windham Jaguars 
won the tri meet shooting a 200 
while Souhegan Sabers finished a 
close second at 204.  The San-
born Indians finished with a 230.  
Souhegan is presently  seventh in 
Division II with a record of 11 wins 
and  4 loses.  The Sabers have two 
tri matches left in the season.
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Two of Division II TOP field hock-
ey teams played an exciting up and 
down the field contest at Souhegan 
High School.  The visiting Raiders 

(8-1) defeated the Souhegan Sabers 
(7-2) by the oh so close score of 3 to 
2.

Souhegan Golf

SHS Now 
Ranks in 
Top Five

Souhegan Girls Soccer

Sabers Now 8-4 on   
the 2014 Season

In a close game of an earlier season rematch,    
 Souhegan defeated Windham 2 -1.

After the game was tied 0 - 0 at the end    
of the first half, Windham scored on a    
penalty  kick.  Souhegan responded    
immediately and scored 15 seconds later    
on an Emma Estabrook goal assisted by    Emma 
Fleuette.  Both teams played hard but Souhegan broke 
through in the 77th minute when Kathleen Foley calmly 
placed the game winner in the back of the net on a break-
away from another Emma Fleuette assist.

The win improves Souhegans record to 8 - 4 who   
face Hollis-Brookline this Tuesday.

Final games will be Friday the 17th against Pembroke, then 
the Sabers challenge Goffstown on the 21st, and the final sea-
son contest against Milford on the 23rd.

Good luck girls! 

Souhegan 2014 Golf team is led by seniors Thomas Stover, Mitchell Hubert 
and Alek Medic

August Darula

Lauren McCormick stopping Lebanon attacker

Field Hockey

Sabers #4 in Division II

The Souhegan Girls’ Volleyball 
team (5-5) hosted Fall Mountain 
Regional (5-5) and came away with 
a three games to one game win ... 
25-20, 16-25, 25-17 and 25-19.  Kyra 
Parenteau led the Sabers with sev-
en aces, five kills, three blocks and 
three digs.

Deval Casey in recent action

Sabers block point after kick

Souhegan Varsity Football

Sabers Travel to Trinity in 
Division II Contest

It was welcome to see 2 teams 
moving the ball around all over the 
pitch today.   High caliber play by 
both sides.  A great take in the first 
half from 22 yards off the foot of Ely 
Marciano forced the WHS keeper 
to push his dipping volley over the 
bar.  Meanwhile his opposite num-
ber Teigue Young made easy work 
of the Jaguar efforts in the first half.  
Only 5 corner kicks in the whole 
game showed that this was a game 
played significantly in the midfield.

In the second stanza, the Jaguar 
#15 Will Carpenter drove down the 
left touchline and turned 90 de-
grees into the penalty area, drawing 

a PK off a superior tackle.  His fin-
ish was all it took, as Teigue Young 
made one excellent save in the sec-
ond half diving at the feet of the on-
coming WHS player.   Young was 
forced to exit the game temporari-
ly at that point, replaced by stalwart 
Josh Massa who made an extraordi-
narily strong save grabbing a cross 
at 8 feet to thwart the Jaguar attack 
in the 53rd minute.  From that mo-
ment on, SHS played with inspi-
ration and pushed Windham into 
their defensive third, where 4 clear 
opportunities at goal went just wide 
over the next 25 minutes. 

Souhegan Volleyball

Sabers Face 3 Challenging Teams Near 
End of Season Regular Play

Oksana Clay prepares to serve

Rachel Facey takes control of the ball

Alana 
Barretto 

lines up a 
shot
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